
SIMCOE, DECEMBER 14-18, 2022 



Welcome Message from President 
 
 
On behalf of the Board of Directors and all the 
members of Simcoe Curling Club, I would like to 
welcome competitors, officials and spectators to the 
2023 Ontario Master Men and Women Provincial 
Curling Championship. 
 
The Simcoe Curling Club is honoured to have been 
selected to host this event and it is our intention to 
ensure that our club provides the opportunity for a 
competitive, fair and enjoyable competition. Our many 
volunteers will make every effort to ensure that our 
facilities and services will provide a comfortable and 
enjoyable atmosphere. 
 
Many thanks to Karen Casselton-Bower, Craig 
Thompson and the rest of the hosting committee for 
organizing this event. I would also like to thank the 
many sponsors for making this event possible.  
 
Again, welcome and good curling to all participants. 
 
Jayden Russell 
President, Simcoe Curling Club 



Welcome to Haldimand-Norfolk! Our riding is rich in good food 

and good people. 

I feel it is incredible Norfolk County is hosting an event such as 

this provincial championship. While some of you may look at 

Simcoe as being small town, the surface you are curling on was 

part of the Norfolk County Fair just a few months ago. This event 

is the second largest fair in Ontario and brings more than 100,000 

people to town. 

A few years ago, I competed on the world stage in kickboxing so I 

know what competitive pressure is. I wish you all the best in your 

competitions, but ask you take some time to see the area. 

While in Norfolk, be sure to check out everything the area has to 

offer. There are several microbreweries and vineyards in the rural 

areas around Simcoe. Be sure to check out some of the fine 

cuisine in the area too, which must include a trip to Port Dover for 

the famed yellow perch.  

In closing, I wish you all the best of luck but most 

importantly, enjoy yourselves and make memories. 

Sincerely 

Bobbi Ann Brady 

MPP Haldimand-Norfolk 



ONTARIO CURLING ASSOCIATION 

 

December 14, 2022 

 

 

On behalf of the Ontario Curling Association, our Member 
Clubs and participants, it gives us great pleasure to welcome 
all athletes, coaches, sponsors and guests to the 2023, 
Master Men & Master Women Provincial Curling 
Championships hosted by the Simcoe Curling Club. 

 

The opportunity to compete for a Provincial Banner and the 
right to wear the Ontario back crest at a Canadian 
Championship is a feat and dream for many an athlete in our 
sport. We want to congratulate each one of you on your 
dedication to the sport of curling. As the week progresses do 
not forget to enjoy each moment, you are making lifelong 
friends and memories that nobody can take away from you. 

 

 

Enjoy your time in Simcoe – GOOD CURLING! 

Rick Thurston               Stephen Chenier  

Chair                Executive Director  

 







Derek DeDobbelaer R.I.B (ON) 

Account Executive 

Brokerlink Inc. 

1 Oak Street 

Simcoe ON N3Y 3J4 

derek@brokerlink.ca BrokerLink.ca 

ph: 519.426.8061 ext. 87400 

c: 519.909.9921 

f: 519.428.5387 



268 BRANT AVE  BRANTFORD ON 519-752-0121 




